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Dds cu.ss Lon :
RECOMMENDATION:
Discussion:
~ ;C~ i/~.~ ~ Of-t~ -r - 1'7 & V
Incompletes and Absences~ A p r opos a l from the Division of Lang. Lit. and Speech
for a change in the statement of the College pol~cy regarding incompletes
and absen~e~ was distributed to the Senate members . A copy of the proposal
is attached to the Minutes~
It was moved by Dr. Thomas and seconded by Mr. Ginther that the Catalog copy
which provides directio~ for removing an incomplete be changed to read as
f oLl.ows; (SEE MI NUTES FOR DESCRIPTION OF "INCOMPLETE"). .Mo t Lon c arr Led ,
Second porti?n of the p r opos a l from the Division of Lang. Lit . a n d Speech dealing
with the problem of student absences was disc~ssed, Discussion will be con-
tinued at the next Senate meeting.
Proposed Catalog statement from Student Council concerning absences attach e d ·t o
Min u t e s .
l ut of th m etin of the F culty Se n te, '"ru e d y. F e b r u ry 25, 1969. t
:30 p. m •• in th Off ie cf the D n of he F'a culty,
mb r
M mb r
re nt: M • Oi th r , M r . Sc h r od .. r , Dr . Th om as . Mrs. P o pp, Dr .
~ c et • M i Chri toph r. Dr . Il le r , Mr • rrh i • Dr .
'it t n, Dr . Oliv • Mr. D Iton, r. F inn in nd Dr . Gar 00 •
C irm n,
be nt; D r . H milton.
1 0 P r e nt: Mr. K 11 rman an M i s Lol u r.
'T' e me tin as called t order by Dr . Gar ood, Chairman.
I COM PLETES . D CE$. Dr. ckett , n te r p r e en tiv from
the Div · · ion of L n ua e, Li er ture nd S p chi di tributed propo a l for a
chang n the tat ment of h e Col l e policy r ardln incompl te a nd a b -
nce s , copy of th propo 1 wa distribut d to a l l en te m mber a n
copy i ch d .0 th Inu e •
, h pre at C at 10
a folio
t t ment which d 1 with incompl t (pa e 60) re a ' 8
for completing a cour for bleb an Incompl te
(1) i v n 9 ould b m de by the 's t ud nt s oo n pos 9 ibl •
Al l incompl t work s h o uld be complet d wi bin a y r after he
Incornpl t im de. "
Dr . s id tha . a cl ues lon u r i s wh n n Inco m pl .. te i s not c omplet d
ihin th Y r , H o ion p rioc1 l a va i l bl to compl te th wor ? icl
th t te tud nt In the ivi ion of L n u • L i . r and S p ch ma int in d
F culty ...,e na t inut
F e b r ry 25. 1969
P e--2
t b Col I g d 0 uthority to cto e out r gr • Th tudent d 0
retai th incomplete 0 he tr D cript for , p riod co sid
y r.
i~ ith tbi bought In mind. he s id th Dlvl Ion of La n u
bly Ion r th n
• Lit r tur
S ec ubmit in t followin revl e t tem nt or th Cat 10 :
"A~rrDgem nt for completing cour e for bleh an incompl t
(1) i iv n auld b m d by tb tud nt s oon po Ible,
In the v nt the incompl te work is not com 1 ted ithin. on
y rf er th l complet i m de. th cour gr dill -:0-
rna tc 11y become U. C e wher t re mitl tin c l -
cum t DC or unu u 1 h rd hip m y b ppes 1 d to th F c-
ulty S nat "
Mr. D Iton W d if th R i tr r' Offie co Id h ndl th dm ln i s t r -
tive ork which would be nece it ted by the propo 1. It pe .r th t thi
would c u no p rticulr p obtern,
t about the no problem which m y ell il ev r 1 year to com 1 t ?
o Id a U b iven t th nd of th y ar? It w point d out th t if or 1
not complet d. hi do not m an th t the t dent B l u nk d. Wh y a t imply
r t in n incomplet or lthdra p in ra her t flun th stud t? T h
pu itiv sp cts of the propo 1 w r ubj ect to qu tion. bou th tu-
d t o rni ht gr du with ju. t non h zad e poi t a d ith n incomplet
on hi tr n cript? rould i no be cone lv bl th t f th y r th incomplete
would b ch D to U th n 'o uld h v a tr nee i t i h i ufficl n
poi t ? Th probl m of ch n in o DUO ti'e
U ! r n inter 1 tim 0 on y r w di cu • R f r nee w m e to





